
AT ATROCITIES

GIVE LIE TO GERMANY

Deliberate Sinking of Life-

boats Fully Established.

TRAGIC INSTANCES CITED

Xcath List or Ticonderoga Officially

Placed at 213; Many Killed
toy Submarine Shells.

tOXDOX. Oct. One statement In
The. German note, the falsity of which
ts glaring, reads as follows:

The German government further do-

ries that the German navy in sink-
ing ships has ever purposely destroyed
lifeboats with their passengers."

Many cases could be quoted in reply
to this denial.

Two recent cases are the Llandovery
Cktle. the Canadian hospital ship sunk
in the Atlantic, and the French steamer
Lydiana. sunk off the north coast of
aain July is.

The Llandovery Castle was torpedoed
nd sunk off the Irish coast on the

nicht of June 17 while returning from
H.ilifax with no wounded on board.
The German submarine made no effort
to aid the survivors and even tried to

ink at least one of the lifeboats.
After the Lydiana had been tor

ydoed two whaleboats and a raft were
lowered. The German submarine

both boats, cutting them in
two. After several fruitless attempts.
the submarine succeeded in sinking the
raft and then disappeared without help
ing the survivors.

Crew Mlrtfcful.
Nino men of the crew of 42 were

tricked ud later, having clung to wreck
axe for more than a day. The second
engineer of the Lydiana reported that
the crew of the submarine had laughed

t him when he accused them of de
liberately trying to kill all on board
the steamer.

Speaking in the House of Commons
Vesterday. James Thomas ilaoamara,
financial secretary of the Admiralty,
raid there was Rood reason to believe
that all German destroyers and tor- -

which had their bases at
Oatend and Zeebrupge have escaped
to German ports.

Kvcry possible step was tnken to
Intercept them, he said. but. he added
that seeing that passage could be made
at night and that Dutch territorial
Crater could be used, there waa no cer
tainty that the measures taken would
fee efficacious.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22. Two officers
nd 99 enlisted men of the Army lost

their lives in the sinking of the Amer
lean steamer Ticonderoga in the war

one September 30.
Maay Vk-tln- From Ohio.

This announcement today by the
Var Department brought the total loss

of life to 213. the Navy having pre
ouslv reported 10 officers and 102

men of the crew dead, and two offi
cers carried off as prisoners by the
enemy submarine that sent the vesse.'
down.

More than half the soldiers lost on
the Ticonderoga were from Ohio. The
list also cave the names of 14 pri-
vates, saved. The officers lost were
Lieutenants Joseph V. Freeman, of
Vetumka. Ala., and Cleveland C. Frost,
Jtterea, Ky.

The Ticonderoga. formerly the Ger-
man steamer Camilla Rickmers, was
torpedoed 1700 miles from shore. The
only known survivors were three offi-
cers and five men of the crew, in ad-
dition to the 14 soldiers saved. The
submarine Is reported to have shelled
the lifeboats, killing many.

Isaacs Reaches Paria.
Safe arrival at Paris of Lieutenant

Sdm-ar- V. M. Isaacs, who escaped
from the German prison camp at

after being taken prisoner by
the submarine which sank the trans-
port President Lincoln on May 31. was
announced today by the N'avy Department--

Lieutenant

Isaacs wife lives at Doug-l.i- s,

Ariz., and is the daughter of Major-ticner-

De Rosy C. Cabell. V. S. Army.

NAVY NEEDS $600,000,000
(Contlnaytl From First Paiee.

h&a mt with the entire approval of
the American people, of building- up a

avy strong enough to meet all

"Thls programme, if authorized by
(onirres, as I am confident it will be.

COLD GONE! HEAD

!E CLEAR

First Dose of Tape's Cold Com-
pound" Relieves All

j Grippe Misery.
r

Ion"t stay stuffed-up- !
Quit Mowlntr and snuffling! A dose

bf 'Pape' Cold Compound" taken every
two hours until three doses are taken
will end prippe misery and break up a
severe cold either in the head, chest,
body or limbs.

It promptly opens clopjsed-u- p nostrils
find air passages; stops nasty discharge
or nose running; relieves sick headache,
dullness, feverish ness. sore throat,
aneeiinp. soreness aiid stiffness.

"Tape's Cold Compound" is the quick-
est, surest relief known and costs only

. few cents at drop stores. It acts
w ithout assistance, tastes nice and
causes no inconvenience. Don't accept a
substitute. Adv.

GO OVER THE TOP

Arc Year Farces Those That TVIa la the
Battle of I.lfef

Vital force, nerve force, brain force,
are the forces that make most for suc-
cess. They depend very largely upon
rich, red blood, which depends as large-
ly upon Iron.

Vou want to feet ahead, you want to
thincs in a word, to accomplish

Bomethtnic In your life.
l'ep:iron. a real Iron tonic, will give

you what you should have an abun-
dance of Iron in your blood. It com-

bines Iron with nux. celery, pepsin and
other valuable ingredients. It Is In the
Irm of chocolate-coate- d pills, pleasant
to take, easily assimilated. Does not
cause constipation.

Get it of your druKcist or by mail of
C. I. Hood Co.. Lowei!, Mass. Adv.

HFI.P FOR INFirKXZA AND CiKirPE.
Tar onprt of 1nflunsn nr la grlpp in sud-

den, the dw. throat and lung's usually being-firs-

attacked. Foley's Honey and Tar puts
a soothu. heaima coatlnic en the rouith
Inflamed Ynmat. clears the mucus, stops the
ceius-hln- and dry tlrkltnir and eaes th

and hard breathing. It gives a
feeling of warmth and comfort and

helps from the first dose. Buy It cow. Sold
ca try w hern.

will give us IS capital ships that will
be the equal of any afloat at the time
they are built. The battleships an
battle cruisers authorized in the first
three-ye- ar programme will be unex
celled by those of any other navy, an
the country may rest assured that in
the new vessels authorized our con
structors will produce the most power
ful and effective of fighting craft.

The imperative necessity of turning
out as rapidly as possible all the ae
stroyers and otheY types of craft need
ed In the war against the submarln
for the necesrities of warfare for th
time required us to concentrate upon
this class of construction has led to
the fear in some quarters that in de
voting so much necessary attention to
the building of smaller crart, we might
fail some in looking out for the future
in building the capital ships on which
the strength of the Navy ultimately
depends.

Schedule of 1016 Duplicated.
"This the naval authorities have al

ways had in mind. The three-ye- ar pro
gramme adopted in 1916 provided for
10 battleships and six battle cruisers.
Now we ask for as many more, to be
built as those formerly authorized are
completed and facilities become avail
able.

"The total expenditure authorized
upon this new programme is $600,000,
000. the provision for the first year
being a third of this. $200,000,000.

This is exclusive of estimates for
emergency appropriations for new ves
sels to be built under war urgency,
which total $140,000,000. and also of
estimates for continuing and pushing
the other programme, the emergency
construction of destroyers under way
and other craft.

Total Oatlay Immense.
"Including the $600,000,000 for which

authorization is requested in the new
three-ye- ar programme, the total esti
mates of the department for ship con
struction, including armor and arma
ment, amount this year to $972,090,000.

"The total amount I recommended for
appropriation m-x- t year for ship con
structions, that la, for completing ves-
sels already authorized and for new
vessels, is $572,090,000."

ERZBERGER POORLY CAST

FORMER RECORD UNFITS HVS
FOR PACIFIST ROLE:

Centrist Leader Notorious for Policy
of Extreme Ruthlessness

Avowed la 1915.

LONDON, Oct. 22. It is recalled by
the correspondent of the Times at
Berne that Mathias Krzberger, leader
of the German Centrists and a member
of rhe government formed to convince
the outside world of the peace-lovin- g

character of this government, in a
newspaper article written in February,
1915, expressed sentiments quite the
contrary of those he Is now supposed
to entertain. He wrote:

"The greatest ruthlessness is in real
ity the greatest humanity. If it should
be possible to destroy the whole of
.ondon, that would be more humane

than to allow one of our fellow coun-
trymen to bleed to death on the battle
field, because such a radical cure would
lead most speedily to peace.

"England has stolen from us more
than 400 merchant ships. The answer
to this should be that for every Ger-
man merchantman one Knglish town
or village will be destroyed by our
airmen."

The German newspapers are laying
great stress on the supposed attitude
of Herr Erzberger on the peace ques-
tion. They refer at length to his plan
for a league of nations.

Newspapers here almost without ex
ception view the German reply to Presi
dent Wilson with Impatience and dis-
trust. "Germany Still Impenitent" is
the caption on the editorial of the
Chronicle, which dismisses the reply
as abviously inacceptable.

The Graphic is more optimistic and
says: "ertaiiy, tne uermans are get-
ting slightly nearer the point of view
upon which the allies mean to insist."'

The nigger In the woodpile, in tne
German reply, according to the tipress, "is the desire for an armistice
based on an elaborate estimate of the
rival forces as they are today. This,
the newspaper says, is a disingenuous
twist of the Avilson conditions, ana
continues:

"We dare not consent to a suspen
sion of hostilities unless we can obtain
n October the terms we shall dictate

before July to an enemy who is broken
and beaten to his knees.

GRAIN REPORTS IRE CULLED

LICENSEES MUST TELL-- GOVERN

MENT ALL- - BUSINESS.

Gross Proceeds From Sales, Total

Expenses and Amount of Xet

Profits Are Required.

drain dealers and handlers of Oregon
who are under Federal licenses are to
be called on January 1 by tne cereal
division of the United States Food Ad-

ministration for a complete report of
nnerations for the three months period
dating from October 1. according to a
statement issued yesteraay oy tns
United States Food Administration of-

ficials In Portland. The report so pre-
pared must show gross proceeds from
sales, total expenses and amount of net
rrr.fit earned during the period, as
well as the per cent of profit on total
sales.

The notice Issued for the guidance
of grain men is as follows:

All grain handlers and grain dealers who
hold licenses rrom tne unuea elates rooa
Administration are advised that it is the
purpse of the cereal division to call on
such licensees January t. lli. for a re-

port ton blanks to- be furnished by us) of
their three months' operations. October 1.

litis, to December .11. IMS. such report to
show gross proceeds from sales, total ex-
pense and amount of net profit earned dur-
ing the period, also per cent of profit
on total sales.

In figuring the net profits Interest on cap-
ital cannot be considered as an Item of ex-

pense, but interest actually paid oa loans is
recognized as a legitimate expense Item.

No item ts to be included In expense ac-

count which is not allowed by the Treasury
Department in returns for Income tax or
excess profits taxes.

UNITED STATES FOOD ADMINISTRA-
TION.

Py J. J. Stream, chief. Coarse Grain Sec-

tion.
Hy A:freT Brandies, chief. Cereal Enforce-

ment Division.

TWO DIE IN EXPLOSION

Score Injured and Property . Dam-

aged 9500.000 at Fort Smith, Ark.
FORT SMITH. Ark.. Oct, 22. At least

two lives are believed to have been
lost, a score of persons were hurt and
property damage aggregating 1500,000
was paused today oy the explosion of a
tank of ammonia in the casement of
the four-stor- y building of the Fort
Smith Coffee Company.

The explosion was followed by fire
which partly destroyed the building
and the four-stor- y building of W. J.
Uchols & Co.. wholesale grocers.

Touch of Winter Is Dae.
WASHINGTON. Oct 22. An early

taste of Winter is about to be given
the country from coast to coast. A
special bulletin from the weather bu- -

"
. -
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COLORED YARNS FOR XMAS
KNITTING

Are Here Displayed for Yoa

''j

Kayser Silk

reau today says there will be a decided
change to cooler within 36 hours in
the plains states and the Eastern
Rocky Mountain region, extending by
Thursday to the Mississippi Valley and
beyond.

SUPREME COURT TO DECIDE

Antl-Suffrag- Workers Seek to Re-

verse Temporary Injunction.
LINCOLN". Neb.. Oct. 22. Appeal to

fhe Nebraska Supreme Court was taken
today by ist workers from
the recent decision of the District Court
here granting woman suffragists a
temporary injunction preventing sub-
mission of the state woman suffrage
act to a referendum vote at the elec-
tion November 5.

The seek to have the
proposition go "on the ballot for the
coming election.

H0LMAN URGED' FOR MAYOR

George Ii. Story Out for City Attor
ney at Oregon City.

OREGON CITT. Or.. Oct. 22. (Spe
cial.) Petitions were placed in circu
lation today for Koswell L. rioiman,
requesting him to become a candidate

VICTROLAS and
RECORDS

Evenings at Home

after the busy day at
shop or office are made
more pleasant if you
have good music The
voices of famous sing-
ers the harmony of
violins, the ' test of
Band, Orchestra and
Grand Opera, are all
yours if you own a
Victrola.

PRICES S23.50 UP TO $332.50
Records sent anywhere via parcel post

149 6th St Bet. Alder and Morrison
HeUiarPacfeard IJiiiemajj Pianof

In of It Is a
to Be to An to the Rule in

v

nutria serges and
of silk you some

idea of what to

You will or this
silk

all the silk that women in.

Here in white or flesh color. to
Main & Co.

against Henry M. Both men
have had in city affairs as
members of the council, Mr.
still being a from the First
Ward and of the finance

are Still in the air
another for City Attor-

ney in to George L. Story,
but no are out, other than
those last week for Livy
Stipp, who does not expect to be a

City Loders are in

three have been filed
those of M. D. for
Fred Metzner, for the two-ye- ar term

Window 4
Ground

&fie First
Fifili mi Stmt Slmb

A
HOME

!.I:V

t!andisesrit Only"

These Days Ever-Mounti- ng Prices Pleasure
Able Announce Exception

9

WOOL SERGES
FINE VELVETS

WOOL VELOURS

in the for of the
the are for the

of was to the we at.

of lovely velour collars of
of without

get

Headquarters for' Underwear
complete assortments beau-

tiful underwear Bloomers, Knickers, Vests, Suits;
intimate garments

Priced $2.25
$9.95. Floor Lipman, Wolfe

Templeton.
experience

Templeton
Councilman

chairman com-
mittee.

Reports regard-
ing

opposition
petitions

circulated

petitions
circulation-Onl- y

petitions
Treasurer;

Floor

PORTLAND. OREGON

Shown Wednesday for the
and Priced to Move Like

Nearly All the

Bought East less because backward season there, these suits combine

style, and materials women seemingly high price.
Everyone them made bring price wholesale that will sell them

Think soft, wool with shawl
fur, handsome velvets (with and

fur), fancy and plain linings, and

find

delight

candidate

can-
didate.

Recorder

Phillips,

Not favored
taupe

This is the first BIG suit we have offered this season, .

and we do not recall seen any to compare with
this in so we urge interested attention.

Third Lipman, 6r Co.

Women's Good Crepe Chine

Blouses Unusual at $3.85
Hemstitched, tucked, and plaited square

high sailor and broad collars, in white and flesh.

jepe de chine of superior quality and a special" attraction that awaits
much at $3.85." Third Floor Lipman, & Co.

'du Jotar
J the

Specialization is the power the success of
the du Jour" hat at $10. Getting our

it the maximum amount of style

and material that can be put into a hat.

Superior

Reynolds

Savings Accounts
Opened

urai

UO RUBBING
LAUNDRY HELP

RUBBING
LAUNDRY POWDER

package washings). be

E.

Fourth Floor
Given Properly

Outfitting Women

First Time
at

asking without necessary
nearly

expect.

Councilman

Broadway

alone conventional and oxford,
burgundy, plum, brown besides. Plenty

distinctive styles plenty simple tailored models. AND
SIZES.

opportunity
having presentation

hereabouts months immediate,
Floor Wolfe

Women's Shop

de

embroidered blouses necks,

necks,

interest Wolfe

behind

Stilts

More and More Women Wearing

Clhapeai at
The Hat of Day)1

"Chapeau
attention, represents

excellence

MARSHTTELD,

for One Dollar

NO
manufactured.

Infants,

Lightning

Blouse

WITHOUT
TRIMMING

Are

$1
and inspect Chapeau

Jour popularity increases, in
hat, at much

might conceived hat would cost.

For today many creations enter collection
Chapeau Jour models. Styles women of every type are
included and the best shades selected from.

Third Floor Lipman, Wolfe &

New Modart Corsets Are Now In
You will find that your frock or will jook infinitely better if it is fitted

"Modart."
And we specialize in CORSET SERVICE. Our corsetieres experts; they find

right model whatever it is.
Fourth Floor Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

as Councilman from the First "Ward,
and George Griffith, for the four-ye- ar

term as from the Second
Ward.

Vader Man, Gets Long Term.
CHEHAX.IS, Wash., Oct. 22, (Spe-

cial.) B. R. Prill, of Vader, convicted
at the recent Court term of a
crime against a minor daughter, today
was sentenced by Judge to
a term of from five to six years in
Walla Walla Penitentiary.

Alleged Theft Case Non-Suite- d.

Or., Oct. 22. (Spe- -

"

J

YOUR
GROCER
SHOULD

HAVE IT.

is by far the best laundry powder yet Try a
25c (enough for 10 big Tou will
greatly pleaaed. '

Gncen
Geo. Wiehrman Co. Have It. 1003

navy, black
but and of

and of

with

As more more women come to
its it women

they might in a less than
they have such a

of

may be
Co.

suit
over a new

are
the

cial.) After a trial in the Circuit Court,
continuing two days, the case of. the
State vs. V. O. Pratt, the
theft of clothing from the Belgian re-
lief accumulations in the Marshfield
City Hall, was nonsuited and dismissed.

T

i

I
c
I

of
Is Over to

Girls,

WITH AND
FUR

ALL

du for get
all expect yet

new the
du for

season's

new

for you

charged with

oo

The case was hotly' contested and waa
attended by a large assemblage in the
Courthouse at Coquille. Many wit-
nesses were summoned to testify in the
suit. Including Marshfield city police
and other city officials

cTMercKandiM ofc Merit Only

We Have Prepared and
Ready A Quantity of

1 Dobell's Solution !

A Precautionary Mouth
Nose and Throat Wash

FOR "FLU 99

Throughout the East and elsewhere in the country the
preparation has been found to be an effective precautionary
measure against Spanish influenza and in tremendous demand.

It is used as a mouth wash, or as a nose or throat spray.

Bring your own bottles in and we
will fill them with a half a pint for 10c

THE DRUG COUNTER
ON THE MAIN FLOOR

i

i


